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EdITOU, & PuomiETOK.
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Tlie a Whig will bo afforded to

aali'tribers nt TWO 1)1)1. I.ARS in ailv,inee, of
'UK) i)I,I.Alftf ANU Fir"l V if pay.
.... .it dcLved liir thrt?f! iiioiiIIim. nml "I'll 1.. f

DDI. r.AKS at the mil ..f the yur. N.i paper will
Iw. .loicoiitjliucd until all nrrLMruirca are 11.111I. c" - r- - i.. ill I ii! miLlnn cil tlm I'.nilor.

I" -- - I - - - -
inserted ut One Dollar prr

x ii.ro (lli lima or lin, tliia ailed tj ) for the
tinl iiim rtn.u, ami Prill, lor c u ll uoulitiiianre.
'..urt adviirliaciin nla "nil Mii ritt a tjcm elinrucu

Si .or hii;lwr anrf deduction of 33 J ptr
cVl- - 'I.'"."!' "fi "K,:'la.r r:0'.'.:ycur.
t.'d iio'Uthly or qtiarti rly. nt $1 fr pqunre for

r ich lime. Kciuliiinntltlv 74 ctnta pi r aiju.re
,.r l t '

IT rl"M''T are autliuriinl to act aa ngcnln.

n tub otii t aaoi.iNA wiiio J -

,n Aro.Mnnnii; to xonnv
JiwreTWT Mkkojiv ! t y tlij imhic v.tnil

Atuu"t in now, nyr, imtf iff,
bf tiiy i)iIir, virwliki hand,

Tlia .U' (.t r frn nl jiit.n I

InUni y! M l int.iiry, that tr Vr knrw
A Ittonyht ktf, hfipiii ilidii ry morn, (prcw,

An') tlrt-i- . ntt h'tt nn tic tt m where bluaBoma
It'tic-it- Hinr grew titnrn.

T)-- link Hint l'tni'! mc tn Ihr Past !

'I'tmu Itijffclip wnp iti Until

A l)t r th4e tlit yi'-f- mc (nth ;

,Mr jf Wtng hiI in inn the phdnwy form
li "' iU.il ll l nt ititiift btititt iiiy,

Tii t MMift.U ItKc r uilxr sf.t r ii run,
Au4 I'K-- a iwiit'y ( d uway I

Oh ' I wonii ut vww tin gri.(rrnfrn knoll,

i, ho I d nut tieitt: N- r try aiiiil,
T t ni'twrn my in..li r j;r..rr!

A ! i uiHxil qtiH tin ruing U'r,
Nir tl liPfH'i tuy (Hiiil u f.w.ni,

F r ht Uoritr ma tu my .tt?r tiear
AiTtctm wetpa alHr lcr tvMb !

11 m trtwld my chrrili'd fafrrln
lu rlterma wf mSTiitt i. jny ;

A", Ul i'h1 tirw ttir mti t 'u h'litd,
Wii.t I v4 uitfi tltrij ii.r li- y ;

.

And rb ! bfmf W k tim rht-nli- i'M one,
Nun fchimtnirirvj in XUc c.jtuit ltit

!r ftinl'fo iiiomI Ui 1kib my hihirt Ltum
Jo tU U'Vc si.d Iru(!

VlisccKaiifous.
'

CK'TTEB DAYS WILL IUV.W.
" Mary, I'm dicoursgfd."
" Nay, do not talk so, James."
' Vcs, 1 in diTotirairod. I've tried and

trieil to g.-- t ahead and have a few dollars
lnj by, but to no purpoe ; and here ! am
j'i-- t jccovcting from a fever, complet. ly
pro-- t rated in healih, and out of money and

., too. Ilgre is a cold winter com-

ic; on, rent coining due ; fuel and provisi-
ons to be prncure'l, with rhrthiug for our
rli.i.lrra, It say imlhiiig ot ourselves, to he
bought, tnd where is it all to come from?"

. I.. 1
.lira, i.i lie mails Do reply, nut enuiitiuru

elo-e- l applying hertelf to ber sewing. In
fjft alie was perplexed t') see how they

ere to gel along. For a moment she cave
way to despondency, but 0ou recovered her
U.ual i'hrrfuioehS and buoyancy of spirits,
ami hie a brave hearted woman, eonelud- -

ti to put thc best foot forward aud calmly
meet i he war...

"It is of no ue being discouraged,"
thought she, if w are, ve shall aurely go

oterboard.'
,

"Mary, I'm going out to seek work,"
aid James one morning after ho had

from his illness; "but I fear 1

lull fail it) procuring it, for everything
set his agiiinut . llow much money have
you pot by yon 7"

" Not reut, James. I paiJ tho last for
a little tee f.rr your breakfast."

" Heavens 1 1 haven't a dollar in the
world. What shall we do?"

" Trust to Providence, James," returned
fi. . r.. . e... i i...,,..- - j.... ;i! ...-- in. i iwiru.vii utiivi uMi. nni iv.
A . I. n '
-- --

" I know yoit often say so, but I should
eati'ctn it a favor if you would specify the
time when those days will be along."

'I can't exactly l II," replied bis wife,
a faint smile, " but soon, 1 hope."

At noon James returned.
" X.it an hour work have I found,"

'
I..

"Well, dearest, como in and get your

ryes.
J 'U get that ehickeii, and those luce vegc- -

tallies, and . '

" Nwighhor 11. brought them in," return-e-

Mary. "He said that you deserved a
bule assistance, you had Leeu sick ao long;

id he has ..Uo been to our landlord and
persuaded farm to let the rent run along lor
te or three months, till shall be better

l'le to pay it."
M W.il, that looks encouraging."
"Yea, James j aud if keep tip good

Courage, and cheerfully struggle on, we
'''ill yet see "belter times. Even the tlark-- t

night La a! any succeeded by the light
day."

J iniea struggled on through the full, hero
and there doing small jobs at his trade,

liieh was that of a carpenter, but unable
procure sternly work, as his business

year very in and in
pile of every effort, he found himself, when

the old winter act in, out of money aud
out of employment.

Rravely did the wife struggle on through
the loug dreary mouths of that unusually
severe winter, not a murmur escaping; her
"Y and she was ever and ever
'"dy with cheering word for her de- -

'poudinj husband, teaching hiui by her ex- -

mm

ample, tlie value of fortituJc and resigna-- 1

lion in life's darkest hours. Many similar j

struggles have tliere been, but none in'
which the wifo lifts more nobly acted her
part.

.Spring
t come at last, and found them

with scarcely the necessaries of life. Fur'
niture and everything Unit could be spared,
had been sold to buy food, and Mrs. Lane 'a
I. e I. ir 1.1 1.. 11uopeiuiiicss, w niCi.'

. .uminru berthroujih
so mucli, was ast "ivini way to despair.
As lor James, he ha't lonj since ceased
hoping for better days, 'id Mrs. Lnne bad
more tnun once been led 10 lear mat ne.
W0U1J ri.yu.( in t0 intoxicating Cup.

It the la,t ek in March.
L'O OUt of this house ncxtl

Monds aid. Jatlllt to-hi- a wife Our i

latidl ord says e cauuot have the tenciient
any iorgerj that lie can t afford to bui.'d,'" ..v..,uwK0, enjoy i io carot
houses and rent them out lor nothing aud
we cannot hlame hiui tor tnnt. furni-- 1

turf ttill (in- flirnwniiifo llm utrot't for there i

is no other place I can
.

get. In fact,- !
there's

.
no cheap tenement to let, except Johnson s,
and he says we must pay in advance, if we
have that. Oh, Mary, who'd have thought
the day wo were married, and when the fu- -

ture looked so fair and seemed to promise
so much, that we should in a few short i

turned into the street, and left homeless,
with no roof to cover us ! v bo'd have
thought it?" said James, as litter tears of
anguish courcd down his cheeks. " Retter
day? have Dot yet dawned, and I fear never
mil

Night came again, and found our friend
returning home after another d. ... ;..

fruitless search for employ uient.
' i.i.ntl Iiauj ' c.f.i.1 i.i.i nil. au the

him at the door!

i:.. P- -. t. j
news can there be?" ini( lired James, bis
countenance biihteiiing up.

" W'liv, you iiee," replied his wife. the
morning" I've been telling about. i ju.--t be- -

fitiiiing to djuu. The fact Is, your old
Itiend, Mr. C, hui been here from S ,

and says that he has engaged to build seve-
ral bouses this spria', aud wants you to
come and take the place of his foreman,
who has set up business for himself. 11

saysjou ahall have as steady employment
as you cau wish, with good wages.

"Just the chance I want."
" 1'es, o I thought," continued bis wife ;

but 1 haven told you ail. Mr. C. says
he has ot a nice little cottage, with a small
garden spot attached to it, j u- -t the thing for
u, which you can have if you like, and
pay lor it a little at a tune, at you find it

IcoMVeu ei.t. This wi 1 save ouitea siiuit
little sum of money, which wo yearly pay

put fur rent, and which can then go to- -
r.!., i,ur. l,aii..rtl. !... Tl,. rn James ';

'Mrs. I.:.ne. ler eve. sparkliiiir with
..1. ..r .,.,1 1. i..r ;.,vi.rt .i.rl h.n.
i v that. si... I.H.l l,..f..r for months, "there. '

didn 1 tell you we should be belter off by
and bve 1 didn't nrove a. falsi, i.ronhct. '

'after all, did I V
No, dearest,'' replied .lame"

her in hi" arms and imprinting a ""fi "Pon
her fair brow ; and hereafter I shall have

. .

more faith ii) your predictions,.aun brighter
hopet ol the future.

rive years passed away, and then came' . '.

the fifteenth anniversary ot their marriage.
Th.tt day, which had visited them w hen
l,,,,,,.!,.,, ad despairing, now found them
joviul- .

and harpy.
"James, said Mary, "it is fitter yeirs

to day, since we stalled band in h'ld to
pursue life's varied journey W. have
ren dark hours, but we hu.vc had sufficient

Mr. ngth given us to bravely struggle through
,,n . ,) uere we tTe a Mat iitle
cottage ami garden spot paid for you are
a partni.r i a flourishing busines's and
a,ti though by no means least, we have

,llee as ovt.v c,il,rt.u a the rye ever
rP.,,.d ,.,.. i)llr iinneH have been realized.
for surely better days bive dawned."

A Knott v Tkxt. There was once an
itinerant preacher in Wo-- t Tennessee, who,

:.t ii. ....... r .. I .........
' .

had gradually become possessed with the
,,dea that he was also an extraordinary Rib -

lical scholar. I'nder this Jolunion be would
at close

bat littlemember
capacity

dinner." the congregation was in great excitement.
" Dinner! Where did you get such a w,iat j tnew," said the outsi-biiiicr,- '"

said James, as ho entered tbe i., whether Jcb'B turkey was a hen
rum, gazing in upon the good gobler'"
things that greeted his " Where did j Th) ., ,.iprn,n,icr ' oonf.i-od- , and con- -

"

we

wo

a
of

t was
that dull "place,

hopef-i- l

a

tUUst

Our
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Il..t
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" t
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" fiasping

"

gave

Ull; have a knotty text
I :ik it, and he would explain it at once,

i .1 :. .. .1 . 1... . .,..,1.' ,.t .. l....iti'vrr mi ill L iin'liiiiHie i.-- "

.1 .: : . .1 :. .: o 1 1.. .1.:. -- .l.n i.u istiiiguisneii uii iue3. 'ii i in-- i'

a large audience, he was particularly press- - j

in2 for somo one to propound a text, butno
one presuming to do so. he was about to sit
down without an opportunity of showing his
learning, when a chat) by the door eiiiiounc
.,1 that had a Rihlo matter of " great

whit h he desired to be
I Tl ..;.. n;..tJI

professed his willingness's and ability, and

.,.,,.,; tittered, as the mcslioner capped
the climax, by exclaiming in a loud voice :

i "I fotehed i in down on the first ques-

tion 1"

From that lime forward practice of
astii.e-- for " difficult .passages " was avoided.

o u

CitAvr.F roil Markkt. " My dear," said

an affectionate wife, "what shall we have

for dinner y ?''

"One of your smiles," replied tho hus-

band, " I can dine on that any day."
" Rut I can't," replied the
" Then take this," and he gave her a kiss

and went to his business,
lie returned to dinner.
" This is an excellent steak," said he,

" what, you pay it?"
" Why, what you gave mo this morning,

to be sure," replied tho wile.
" 1 deuce you did 1" said he, " then

you shall have the money the uext you

go to market."

Sim Quicks puts to use. I'is
wife has a bald head, and he straps bis ra- -

tor on it

CHARILiOTTE, O;, iFXJrCTlIS iQ, 13SS,
Cnummitalifiiu

From our rtirrtspoiiilnil.

I'll I LA OKI .PIMA, May til , 1855.
Mr. junior i winlc t no viseiicrrs Ol

the old iloiiunioD are echoing jubilees over
rvcenl victory, and disciples of

" Samuel are growing wise for future cop- -

tests, let us leave rejoicing and luouriaiig
10 thm ll"d ourselves, if we can, by

' " luo tu"""J aojuteui, vj
l"'"' Ql3- - irut'i ' 1,1 u u, u.c,

J muth upou Chcstuut, and
- ".".mug , tu--

w.aou uuj itiien umure mvives us lo re- -

P"'' to green wood, to accept her offer -

"V """r1"! "' v "
V " y," " lo the fixtures
of fbe

.
fo' "other

i
.day.

.i .,
Hut, whilst

w pa"s ""ougu anu enjoy alt these sweet
..:r--. r .a.I ...III l..l.lul uuu wmu.ui
other matte's.

Tlieu a9 Independence bell tho
"our of ci6Lti " ouo of J,a 8 l'"gl'test
i'iug,i. we find ourselves seated in a

bugy behind " good stock " and by the
side of au fliend, full of soul,

?d inspired by the balmy Irctie, devotes
himself for the day to our amusement and
entertainment.

At a dashing rate, we rattled over the
'round stone pavement up Chestnut to lhoad
street, threading our way through a cu
r OI veuieie. oi every sijie, size, ouu

'descrintion. in a manner which often causes
- ll...l..ur rustic uioou to stay us course on c- -

metl00"."1 of tlie itant crash of matter from .

tbich there is presented to us but little
chance of escabe. iearn directly that
the ribbons "are held by skilful hands,
and that the mettle before us is
and to our friend's merriment at

'our timidity, w remark upon the superior
traiuing of city horses aud settle ourselves
as well as we ran for conversation or a
spring, as circumstances may admit or re-

quire.
Without cither kiliirg or being killed,

wc are in Uroad street, from the name of
bicb, you will understand we have more

wheel room, and breathe with free- -

dom. This street is one hundred feet wide,
being more than twice the width of any
other street in the city, except M..r.et, and
is rapidly growing to the destiny indicated
for it by thc founder of they city, viz: that

me prouicna.ie street, uruns upon ine
"'"'""'i "ntunig uu mbo ia
acutiyiKiil auu Delaware, anu is at ine en- -

.trance of Chestnut, about equal distance
lrom ea' ui Bajr .wo nines, im i iaiu out
and paved from the confluence of the
nvt'". due orth, for the distance of time
miles. J he between it and the JJela- -

auUicicnl tor. any amount ot com- -

mercial and mercantile business, where, for
,hp !,,:' ot convenience, it will tie located ;

aud as it increases, it will expel the iuhiibi- -

'......a ... .. ... ..nu. uini ltr.4.1 n.i.l aautI. 111. , B.1 l. in III. I. uuiui;, u uiv.l. i

..r it.:n ... I.- .- . Tu.. T ..
' icriuilll.1;.?. IHU 1...J

Pierre House, which is now thc Hotel of
. . ... ,

. ...nc 111 i la ai'uu i.i'jiiiv.. in u'J auiii.
Ihreo mile-- fiuin our starting point, and re- -...Mieved from thi) city s uproar, l ut wc do
not expect to jret beyond Us authority, as
, ' , . . , , ... ", ,

nil uct u I win in., ijeisiflmi i uc .uuic
county was merged in its corporation, eiv-in- g

it a city arts of one hundred and forty-fo-

square miles.
1 he hr-- t oljert of interest winch strikes

the eye upon our route, is (iirtrd College,
where three hundred orjliuis nf thr State,
are now receiving whatever education their

will his century
earnings of of the

by
They

the receive ,,.,,. Fulton

II'h broad paved road, i'very Ire.iucntly, the ot bis sermon,
obstructed with travel,a.k any his congregation, tlioi"" .

i.i " 7 ,,...,. i ... to lest our fir

,

asfotii.hnient
the

tho

ti'.utiii

li

tho

wife.

did for

time

everything

ll,llr the

her

V"6,nm
tells

intelligent

We

understood,
submitting

more

space

r,

training, no of the dospel, ot
any denomination, is ever admitted
its walls. We will pa-- s on, remarking that
il.. ..v t.............iiru.... nfv. or.iin.. . . l,..!nn r..., in...e in ii nre-
enclosed by a stone wall of solid masonry,
i.. f...,.... l,;l. .,l h,.t tl,..... n.nssive .......mnrl.lnlit. iiti'. - -

College edifice rears its propor- -

Imnii I'rnm tho pitrfri. ftlwl 14 isrotoeleil tmnt-- - - , -

an(1 re:ir- - bJ our smaller buildings, of the
same materia 1, which serve as

now
us

peed,
auu li nave never sat behind a two
forty,

. - audi don I believe you ever did,
h Editor, you know nothing about the

excitement aud of spirit im-

parted by such rapid whizzing through the
wind. Tho noble animals which bore us
on, appeared to enjoy it as much as our-

selves, as they plunge onward, endea-

voring to increase, and still increase their
the effect upon tho spirit is to

ll" enjoyed, not described. This rapid
to the next point

interest upou our road side, which arrested
'our career not unlike its herald is hourly
doing to man ui the full-tid- of life. W c
found ourselves at the of the new city
cemetery, containing some twenty
upon elevated bank of the Schuylkill.
We drove into and through it ; our
were once subdued to a harmony with
thc surrounding scene, and we viewed with
admiration, the evidences of regard of
thc living for the of the dead, and
in the exhibition of elegant taste and culti
vation, felt tint wc were the
uf the high moral character of the commu-

nity who were the sacred spot.
here, we looked bnok upon

College which we had just passed,
manhood's training commences, and along
the broad road which we ha.l just
flown with such rapid speed, leading direct-
ly to this scene of earth's career,
ami felt the striking similarity to the map

life. From this wc drove on
to old Laurel Hill, being also laid
off with driving roads, we passed through.
At entrance, wo were greeted by old

and Sir Walter Scott, in statua-r- y

; tho one exhibiting a picture of
plodding gate and tho of life, and
the jocose face of tho other, showing that
"dull earn" found no boon companion
there. Here we found a of culti-

vation and elcgaut
which as yet, do not adorn the new one

through which we had just pissed. After t

cniovitnr. for a. short lime, i Oin this en.i.
Hence, the beautiful of the river
wending its way through the. jutting hills
on cither tide, as it appros bed bathe

. .. . , .
the base ot the cemetery i:i I, ami course, i

nn t.A ith f ast ......ro.errnir. fimf I'lnlw.inr-- h4dL,....- - ,
nnAn llii..... olltt nn nltti. in lliA .H.t niii... L,in.1 1. up V .J x - -- ' - hvi nu
uaf a million of busy beini! are toiling
tilrou,r, till)e aa though they "never thought
of 0,cUpving a space here, tumedto
the imto and airain drove on.

A nujf ll0ur g driv0 aIop ,v0 nl)k of
tbaSchuv k l .brout.ht us t the entert.r -

, manulacturinL' town ,f iMaiicyuiik,
where wo were kindly rer i llV tllM VII

rip,,, pr,.,,, aryMi ifibouh
1:ii m .nn..rt.V., tl,n S!n,.il..

'

erD staple into fabricks for froe-so- il markets,
another making blankets of their wool for
fcioutiierii rdantations, whje a third was cn

d in iaki a v'iaH of loth ma.
,erial with wbich he wouW cheat cither
inditr(.reutly. we heard nothing... .. .
of either Know-Nothing- s or locusts here,
old hard times had left his and
pomc of t!ie manufactories vcre "

for a Mlf0tli
Mounting our buggy, vt retraced our

coursc to nioutu of tn Wissihieken.
wll,re wc atorp(.d at an Inn and called for

cat-'fis- and coffee." Othe; riding
... A I..A ll...l ..,,1 t,.,,..l., l

orders before us, which causd some delay
before ours were f.unouncci. Jo spend
the time, we repaired to a verandah in tho

r '.i,.. i .,L .,! n..,l
t0 the edpe of the water, wlore wo com- -

,i "..;., r ,i, i u.;it r.
. . . .,i,n ,,, r - , , k."."" ' '

a duljhtful breeze, an interesting couver
.ation.and an !,;,'; KCen. of "business,
Ti..;,. .i.. !,.. ; .i.:i. .1;

pr(.pa-in- there was scarcely a moment
.when we did not have from one to three
canal boats in view, bearing coal from the
l'ott uville mines to city, and provision
and u.ercbnndise from cit; to the mines.
The motive power of thefe boats, was

i. ..i .i ;n ...,t.. .i
boat s' cargo was ill neighborhood of
one hundred tons, fo give animation to

the river, two neat little passenger steam
boats passed every half-hou- r between Fair
ni0UIll aud Mancyunk, and came to, at
ateps of our to reecive and let
0fl passengers. Rut the most
prospect, which seemed to b nearer up to
t(ie pprit 0f Amenta, was on the
fare of t,e on the side of the
r,veri w,cre the Reading Kail KoaJ, with
1U doul'lo was pouring its countless
trains of iron box curs in. an almost tin- -

broken current, from the sane with
the same important commodity, for the city
and the vessels nt Richmond Depot. J bt

of freiabuU . 4aia. '

ranged, as we occasionally wanted, from
to one........hundred, each car bear-- '

nig seven tons f coal. Jo the heaviest
trains, were generally attached two loco- -

motives. 1 he return trains ot eaipty cars.
1 was told by my friend, often a
mile in leugth. From our position, we
commanded the Kail l'.oad across
the river below us, aud wc several times
saw locomotives emerge from tin bridge,
course along the side of the hill us,
aud disappear round a curve of sue road,
which conformed to the course of the
river, while the trains was still
pouring out of tho mouth of bridge, and
with their thousand whirling heels, ca- -

reered ot. in nursuit of their snortim head.
iiere ... , exhibition of Dro.-res- s of
iniprovement, Gov. Clinton bat a little
while ago, immortalised himself by " pl.'c- -

most absolete by the application of steam,
which makes upon hill tops and

j

where rivers do not flow. Along by the
i .c i i . .1 . .i.muc ui uoi ii, uini luun nig uuw u uron p"i n,

stood ie tan post, witu the wirw Mnr
i - .i' i. .. L ...i.i:KnCHKIIlT IV LUU I.'1CUII It'll v noun i r K 11

Lnn,,iiereil. snvimr. this i the eii'mniatiii--
.1: r - ituisc jvery o u, tUu..i.y.,ieu.

Ab(J here, Mr. Editor, we will ask yot:
r.aders to leave us. Possibly we may ask
them to return with us to the citv, but lest
we should not. we will assure them that
arc there and now hear clock in the
...finli. of 1 1 .ill strikin ' tell

P. M., so good night !

Yours, A .

A W'oi'.D to Boys.- - Who is respected ?

Tt is tlm Doy who conducts himself wtu,,
. .

who is honest, di hgi-r- t aud obedieut in all

things. It is the c y who is making an ct -

fort- to resnect. his father, and to obevj bun '

whatever he may direct to be done. It is

the boy who leaves no effort untried to im-- i

prove in know ledgo aud wisdom
every day, who is busy and active in en-- J

dcavoring to do good acts towards others.!
Show me a boy who obeys his parents, who
;3 diligent, who age, who always
has a friendly and who applies
himself diliiriintlv to I'et wisdom, mill til lln

good towards others; aud, if ho is not res-

pected and beloved by every body, then
there is no such thing as truth in this world.
Remember this, boys, aud you will be

by others, aud grow up aud become
useful men.

A Wonn to Little G iiils. Who is love-

ly? It is the girl who drops sweet words,
kind remarks, and smiles, as

passes along ; who has a kind word of sym-

pathy for every boy or girl she meets, und
a kind hand to help her companions out
of ; who nevcrscolds.neverteases,
nor seeks in any way diminish, but to in-

crease, their happiness. Would it please
you to pick up a string of pearls, drops ol'

gold, diamonds, or other precious stones
which cau never be lost. tynipatbize with

these in trouble. Strive every where to

diffuse around you sunshine of joy. If you
do this, you will be sure to be beloved.

Thc prettiest lining for a bouuet is a

fiice.

capaeities warruut, at the expense ot jrg generation a in advance of
the the man whose name it jrelf," by the building canals and
bears, and whose munificence it was jtroductiou of that mode of internal

are required by provision munication. bis ay stem of
beouest, to proper moral perfected. rendered it al- -
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Mnr..-..- n ,.i , , . r -- -, - . . ....

OUR DELATIONS WITH SPAIN'.
Sjirrrh of llir SfvuiKh MinLitrr of h'misn A,fnirii,

in ai:trrr tf a rail fur thr fni.n in llit HUirk
Wuiiuir unit I'.l Dorado roar a. tin irmilitl i.tj

the cwiiKpitiiihut o) the Xr.tr Ynik Tnliuvr.
The Minister of State, Senor Luzuringa,

then hi id :

(ictitlviucD : In ordinary circumstances
..i iiimere wouiu no no incoiiVi-nirlic- ill pre- -

he"t"1- -'
11 tllc dopumri.t r.laiive to the af.

fa,r of tlle Dlatk ' "'"'. because, in f t,
it ts wtlled j aud I have the satisfaction to
nimounce to the tortus, that it ha been set
' ,u """" accoiu ueiwven

.e
litit th Tirespiit. eirriimv-- .......nnpofc in... nnf" .v...

""'"V"""' ot vuoa
"ru " oruinary geuileint-- will under
Stand without my saiiri" it. Chanco hasI
,. i 'i , .

ll0ll cMitK i rcducvj . ,i
.

u,s,,oseU that, with the conclusion of ti..S;ie
rilisinn.sq flif h(rllilillirr fit fun ntliati rinoa.
tions has coincided, and, although they may

ml,.r" ,U ,llf7 miKl.t nev. rthe- -

less affect in some degree the documents
which would be put upon the table. If the
Cortes, in its patriotism, w i ild have the pa-
tience to await the conclusion of these two
which ought not to le long delayed, then
there would be no Kind of inconvenience.

.Nevertheless, the government w ill not op- -

P0s0 lL,'.ir prtacritation. The government
has to give an account of its condut.t in this
aiiair, nun it u mio:;:u oppo-etu- e presfmn
,ion of documents, it would appear t j j

"

This consideration makes me not to in- -

f''it; I have it entirely to the patriotism of
. uos.

tionai-olo- r suspending the examiuation of
M .h I ni.nnio.lj .lid i. I ml I . ,r ... .....

' " - w.v.- - iuUi,
of the publie officers at the Havana in this
business is about to be submitted to a judg.
incut ; and, it is never well that the wei-- ht

of the Parliament, and of tlie debate which....... ...is .1. I t l l .i
f

-- e .u,,c,.cu , ,,o tue
.' vvvv jja...k .uu.viuu-- :

. .
For the m in der that tic Cortes may

.,u .u ..v....-- E. , t
ncuity in advanciu explanations. I

n speak vtTy li.tlo of the Kl lWo--
that is still but I think it '

question pending, j0 j11ti.L. tut nouM uot ,avfi it i,nro-e- d

will be terminated soon aud easily, and with UI,0U jt
a good termination ; becau-- e if at first, j At tl'lis timc oecurrt,(l ,)lC retirement of
American government conceived some sus-- ! ,at niil)i,ter, who cerlaihlv d to give
picion that the right of v.Mt, repelled al- - departure the appearance of a measure,
ways by that country, bad been sought to if ot bostilo Ilt Iuutll like ,.,
be exercised on the part of Spanish officer nevertheless it was no more than an oruina-liow- ,

it ought to be complete y undeceived. measure. Ilii policy did not accord
It u informed already of the instructions witl) ,,,, of .0.rriIn,rrit . )ie rc.
which our cruisers had received belorehaud
f... lU r ....1 r.f I'...Lo. ". A .? ,"""" p ,
u , ni.ii.u jui "ii li... ...u. iiiiji soiyu.i. UU"

staio troin tnat class ot ri (iiiisitions, and
sdaould limit themselves to observe those

i . i i. i . . i . .i . iivessels wuieu iiiil nt come towarus rnc na- -

VUB a"." V "eon or touow me auspic.ou.
.UM ,UD"1 ""J '1 ".,,er u,u Jur"dc -

tl0t"11. wa,,tra of ,our ter''toO- '- "t1
u . A inu.ii(i...imrl i .ini.i.....ir.- - w..

.r.e.,u, ...o .in on-- quos.i.Mn. ... es ,.,. Ie.
ui;iu nit U..i niiiiifii ui tilt; 1.11, nint.ij

may, inueed, l e inlere.-tin- to tlie otticcr ot
the rolaua, but which leave? the govern-- ;

nient well covered. Tho latter has not
wished or intended to exercise the light of
visit, which iswhatuiibt have complicated'
the question.

The Senor Ordax Aveoilla ha? spoken to
me of a peace policy and a war policy, and
of a policy which, in truth, I have not well
understood. This gentleman savs that it is

l .l. - . ... r i
l"" '""-'- lu '! "-'- . ii. u. v,uoa
wlthout war ?"J ' H-- " "' ; and
tl,ere arc 1,0 'eKl,lni,.,, u'ea,ls ! nP'l"ln"
lt, for there is uo other right than that ot

the Spanish nation, and thut will never give
a legitimate title to any one for its acquisi-tion- ,

this would bo alienation; audi,... .1 I I .t '
i ave aireauy saiu on o tr occasions that
the Spanish nation would never alienate

land of Cuba, f.ir its honor is concerned.
Applause by many deputies. I do not

then, understand tho Otcnd
.. . ii i icy, or ratneriiis wen unucr-ton- u, in giving

it the inteution which really expresses ;
. .

an ni e.mou which happuy. i lar from that
lightly attributed by enor Ordax Aveeilia" . - . - ....
to the American peopi. 1 lie American
people are great, noble and loyal, and can-- '
not entertain these ideas of usurping the
pioperty of others. No, it does not enter
tain

are j snutlV
,

public
of

Col.

ilia, i.liment-- ,

which sympathizes with tiiis i.nd

cognizes tlieiu the same elements ot yra-- 1

tiuthv, although suinetiiues rlouued lbv those
n tin net. in tin sntne her i u lest v s oovern- -

in conviction, has proposed to fol -

l.,w uith the I tiit. il Stat, s thisr

policy of peace, as the gentleman styles it

this policy uf as 1 call it ; for 1

find greater for maintaining
good relations with other countries than

no other lor insuring
the of this country than jusmt
no title better tor being , ...n to be

'J'-- -

W 11, gentlemen, when I took charge of
the Ministry of State, I so resolved to
carry all international illations thi- -

pnnciple of strict morality, e I, as
am, that that policy or that dip omacv
which is called adroitness may
puff up the self-lov- of persons, but in the
end it neither deceives any body, nor are
the great of the country thus as- -

. . ..1 !.-- . .1 .1
sureil. mco relations wuu me
American
most interesting the moment was
the Black for, although it has been
said by those who are in opposition to

government that affair w as lor-- ;

gotten, they arc much
At that time government of the Uni

ted States was in Madrid by a

person who took good care that this ques-

tion should not forgotten ; who not
it very often, but who gave it all

the characteristic of a of nation-

al honor, or a question of independence,
insinuating in a manner not to be misunder-
stood that the end might be a misunder-
standing; one of the nio-- t setious

' dcrstandings that can exist between two

hi

'IM"'""r rraiai r"-.-- m ti

,Ll.

the

it

,ig ,aJ

for

the

lions, and be making the rupture nln.ott ne-

cessary, or lualiing it Appear iicro.sary, be-

cause it was not om; of tlio.-- u which pn sen-te- d

an solution. There happen-
ed then, jjeiitleincii, an event worthy ol no-

tice.
'

I The government of the Tinted Slntcs had
addressed on 'Jv!d of June last ft com-

munication to their n picscntative in Mad-

rid, which he thought proper to keep in his
power until the Mh December, when he
made it known to inc. In this note or this t
coniiiiuiiicati in the Secretary of State of

. .1.., r.,;..,,! sml... tiiii'le a reclaniati'iu in ',
i . .

J . . . J '
.,. iDUUItt'SteU with iniieli Vivacity anil .

niucll force of argument the reasons bid
tin hn (1 fnr rt Arinnhiin Knl or tlm

(,;, ,i,, ne
, , , , , . .,

ciniiiovcu tins iai)''uae he

c Uljt eTa(e u , i0 rank of a

(Ucst.oi. of peace or war, of deeoruin or ol
independence. Nothing of the kind, lie
strengthened the arguments of justice, but
brought it on this ground, manifesting clear-
ly that he not wish any oilier character
to be given it; Bin! do not know if this

a i i ii ii ii i in- - iMil iii u il ii .i i e mi u lie
i .lime was not presented til the tth

of Decemher.
There is another circumstance which

luay contribute to explnin this, and that is.
t',,c ihU rval the conference ot Ostend,

. the ir'enor Oidax
l

took r'.jco.
The oljVct of this coiifernco, the piinei-jde- s

there proclaimed, the tendencies there
manifested, are Accordingly, this
conduct was absolutely and diametrically
opposed to the pacific and friendly spirit of
the note of the U'.'d of June. Perhaps
In re explanation may found. To
the presentation of this note, followed seTo- -

ra, r,jn, confl.r,.RO(,s ),ctwcen ,;e repre
vc nf ,he i nited st;rs aml ,ht.

inini-te- r ho now has the honor t address
thc JLe firt pelted it. the same

... ml.rfore 1 ..:Sf Iise ns '
tin, ..... ... ,t i , ; ..

Tl M : , . .fir I riui.lv Q riif.it' lit pi..r. ...il

signed '.
and liis rrsi.rnntimi.. ..........linil Vcti. . -- ..j.ncc.r.l- -

ed, and, upon accepting it, his government
expressed itself in the usual terms of good
win towarus tlie .panisti government ; so
th'jt gentlemen, the Spatii-- h government, in

; f ., :.,t. r,f .l. .)..,! t
ju- - wtich it hlld roceivcd otI t,0 uf
December ; in view of the terms in which
the change

.
the

. person of American
representative at JlaJrnl had been
, ,u, ,olo entirely confirmed bv the frank

loyal language, in entire conformity
with that of his government, of the gentle- -

man, who, by these events, commenced to
represent that government here, snd who
worthily represents it y all this, I
say, put her Majesty's government in per-

fect liberty to net without her acts being
able to be attributed to anything el-- e than
conviction. This obliged it to a con-

scientious examination cf the antecedents.
The minister was not satisfied with doing
this himself. The minister submitted tl,e-- e

to the directors, to the chiefs of what had
been negotiated, five, six, or seven per-

sons of those who understood tliis matter,
and had already had a great deal to do
with it.

It called and invoked to its aid other in- -

f el!j , pnr0s an(1 ie I1!luimous cpin- -

jou of al, waj , f(,lloBin.
exist, gentlemen, in the Havana

as everywhere else, rules which fix tin
equalities of which vessels
bare to make in their despatch, c.

Thy minister then proceeds to give a de-

tailed account of the facts of the affair to
the Cortes, and of the manner of its set- -

tb inont, which being in entire conformity a
what is generally in th

l.'uited States, 1 will not repeat here

, , , . , ', tie
.

de ig hi u aroma that arose from the jar.
.nun-'- ' uniJ M10, livin l.rr

hand tenderly on the brown cover of the
iar as if it wcro a Sensuoin thing and she

itwas fearful of hurting it," such as this can
never be dilatory to health. The flavor is

beautiful as the balm of a thousand flowers.
Talk of the injurious tendrrncs? of snuff,
indeed ! I say it has tho effect to extcrmi-naz- e

life, for there was Mrs. Aims t .iok

snuff all her life, lived til! sho was ntaily
a ccnturian, and then at nine tv even h id
her days shortened bv leavin n(i lakin- -

it. 1 don't think there is any thing harmo-

nious in it, and many a p. or creatine with a.

guitar in us bead has been cured by it.
There's rs. PoriicrV She was her?
brought to a dead stop by an rxclatuali u
from Ike, who had been quietly trying the
effect of snuff upon the cat, who was cn'iiu-l- y

sleeping by stove, aud had it
was un-af- ii to ad minister, unless the feline
claws were first secured.

A I'h VF.itY. It is said that one of the
incidental resu't of the Japau expedition
is the discovery that the Zodiacal light is a

belt extending entirely around the earth,
after the manner of Saturn's ring. The mat-

ter has excited a good deal of interest amopg
the astronomers, and Pierce, of
Catnbri Ige, eon-idcr- s the fact established
by tho observations taken.

Mrs. Partington expresses great appre-

hension that people in California will

bleed to death, as every paper sho picks up
aunounees "auothcr vciu opeucd."

t'neiu ; but in thc American people, as j '
everywhere else, there ambitious men (C?- - ' Speaking cf sai l Mr. lir-wh- o

show their private pretensions beneath! . ... , . .

, ,
, smihtig as she stood semiring athe veil ol interest, ot tlie interest ot

the people whom they lVign to serve. ""fA pot the pun-e- nt powder delicately

Her Majesty's government, which ha. as ''h!e.l that Rhiades had sent to her

respects the American people, exactly the with a li:t!o sweeter in its profusijti of com-sam- e

opinion as Senor (ir.iax Avei thin the 'ill it conveyed, she stoo- -

people, re- -
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TO THE EDITORS OF THE CIIAULES-TO-

MERCniV.
Your paper of the l!Hh inst., contains an

article ol no little significance upon the
present aspect of the politirM parties now
strufniliiiL' for Miprcmiicy in the Northern
States of the Confederacy. It bus attracted
some attention from several of the news'
papers in this Istate, and has been Oom- -

ti'.'iitcu on by their editors according to
their predilections or prt judiei's. As I

: L"n n il pen i tit nrrwt. i it t Km u-- Cirn iml
,. ,,' u,.,,,.,',):,. ,, sxi:'n ,nfca

. i .1 . "1

ciuiiu 111 iiiu t'liiiio vuneitsn ueuii iiijuo

. . f ' t V v n..w iivnt't: u it'w fi yum rt'Miiiin Ttr lirrt Uvi

'
so deciik'ly mU'cale. It may be that tou
iiru ii in some ol your views, but
there is enough of truth in the generul
tftior of your conclusions lo alarm the
publie mind, and seriously to dcmitud of
the American people the most solemn and
careful reflection. " Party organizations,
patched up trues, and slmllovT compro-ini-c- s,

have all had their day, and all have
fallen beneath the violence of a devilic.li
lanatieisiii nml t'uc iinha...principled politicians. It is very true!,,, "section Ins l.eeii emlittcrrd ji aiLt...,.,... j , ..'!.. ,.
sceiioii, linn uini c;iu nn n nave I'rougnt
the country almost to the verge cf .lis; jlu- -

lion, in prcrnntini their own selfish pur-l..- ..

r .:ti i' i:.l: r.:.LI'uses. iuil x su i lie in nui Limr i ilii 111

tho patriotism and iiitcll.vcnco of the peo- -'

pie, and will not despair of the salvation of
this glorious 1'nion.

Of the Whig and Democratic partic,
now in tho " senr and yellnw leaf," it is not
necessary that 1 should say anything more
than that jou have very briefly, but cor-- !

rctly, wriiten their history. With varjing
success, they have been the rulers of our
destiny, and each has fuiled in securing fur
us the peace a;id traiupiility we have so
much desired. In boih, corruption lias.
done its work. They have "sown the
wind," nnd arc now reaping the fruits of
that sowing, tu their own everlasting rum.
"ens ter s conservatism has lenrliiny shalicii
"beneath the intolerant fanaticism of a
.Seward," but it is not Tho
Whig party is beyond recovery, hut Web-
ster's principles are immortal.. The Demo-
cratic party has been utterly broken up by
s'solition. Its nationality is gone, its plat-
form destroyed. With President Pierre, its
la't pin will be knocked from under it, and
" like the basrless fibrie of a vision, it will
leave not a wreck behind." All hopes of
national organization on tl." basis of titber
Whig or Democratic principles being fu-

tile, it becomes us .".II to inquire, if npnn
their ruin there may not be built up a truly
fmtioHul pnrty, conservative, patriotic.
American ? Does such a party exist '. You
have answered for me, aud 1 quote your
language i

" Such was the state of the old pirties,
when, about a year ago, the Know-Nothin- g

order first made its mark on the politics of
tliu uniihlrff T tl... nl.l nrM..j
efflu'alli t'nXUn' h reposed t0 bury the
old issues which had divided the North and
the South, and to erect upon their grave, a
grand, comprehensive, national idea, which
would override all sectional differences, and
give peace and seeuiity to the L uion. Sick
a- - men were of the old parties, disgu-te- d

with their vain expedients, and lured by
its peculiar principles, the new party gather-
ed to its folds many adherents."

There does exist, then, " a new party"
the Know-Nothin- g Order; and I rejoice
that you recognize its existence. You care
not to question the antagonism which this
party assumes to exist between tLe native
and foreign born. You are w iiliug to ac-

cept it as a fact, a.rl j fact if is. " Yet,"
you ask, "what do we see?'' " It" (the
new parly.) " excludes the foreign element,
because it is supposed to be radical, dis-

turbing, and antagoni-ti- c to a stable na-

tionality, and aerts tint the native-bor- n

arc the only true friends of order, couser-vaiisn- t,

and the l uion." I thiuk you are
mistaken hero, for I have nowhere seen the
assertion made, that luitivitii alone makes

man a true friend of order, conservatism,
ami the L nion. Cause and effect are not
always relative, nor dor it uniformly fol-

low that because a man is born upon our
soil be cannot be a traitor. There are
Aiiericans in the Senate and in the House
of Representatives, and their tongues should
blister in their mouths lor the words they
utt-- r tliere. American demagogues are as
bad a foreign intriguers, and Uod help the
I'uion if its salvation is in their keeping.

Again, you say, " The elections of the
North came on, and everywhere the fusion
bet'.vc.n tho abolitionists and the new order
carried the ds.v." Is this a fact, that the

- I .!!"'low--,"lllll- g "ucress ins oiuy neeo acuicT- -

cd by their alliance w ith r reesoilers . is
a fact, that the great American Party

can only triumph by an affiliation with
America!) traitors? Is it a fact, that the
uew order has incorporated among its prin-
ciples one word about slavery or free-so- il ?

Is it a fact, that they, too, as a party, " spit
upou the Constitution, and ignore the coin- -

P'ut c",t'rt'' the Fathers of the Re- -

PU0,icV Nl ' ,s No York
speniis in tones not t i tie mistaken, anu sue
will stick to her text through good and evil
report ; the " Constitution and the l uion,
now and farcver, one and inseparable.'' I
speak of the ne party as a national or-

ganization, and in this view, I fe. assured
they will neither touch, not g'.ve ' aid and
comfort " to the "slavery question." They
are willing to let ii alone,

B it you p::.nt me to Massachusetts, In
whose Legislature the Kiow-Nothitig- s were,
as you truly assert, " omuipoteut," and you
tell me that in a few short weeks, that
" legislature has given to the world a re-

cord of f.i'n'ieism, disgusting rowdyism,
and shame, which the most degenerate pos-

terity will blush to peruse." I admit it to
be true. But there is even in tli.it Stato
some intelligence left, some patriotism, some
genuine American feeling. The meeting
of the citizens of ISisUn on the evening uf
the "1st.., was a very large and enthusiastic
one, and they ps-ed- , among others, this
Resolution :

iV.t.irc,, That the Legislature ?t 1S.15,
stauds without a parallel in its sbdr.e. Its


